ICA Organizational Communication Division (IV)
Business Meeting

Marquesa II, Acapulco Princess Hotel (6/2/00, 6:00-7:15 PM)

I. Call to Order/1999 Minutes – Dave Seibold, Division Chair

II. Presentation of Awards
   A. Redding Dissertation Award – Presented by Patrice Buzzanell
   B. Top Student Paper Award – Presented by Dave Seibold
   C. Outstanding Member Award – Presented by Eric Eisenberg

III. State of the Division – Dave Seibold
   A. Membership
   B. Financial Report
      1. Budget
      2. Major Expenses
      3. Major Support
   C. Acapulco Convention

IV. Standing Committee Reports
   A. Membership Committee – Dave Seibold
   B. Industry and Academic Task Force – Colleen Keough
   C. Redding Dissertation Award – Patrice Buzzanell (for Beth Ellis)
   D. Redding Award Endowment – Fred Jablin
   E. Division IV Newsletter – Dave Seibold (for Anita James)

V. Ad Hoc Committee Reports
   A. Nominating Committee – Kathy Krone
   B. New Member Orientation – Dave Seibold
   C. Division IV Abstracts – Jeff Kassing

VI. New Business – Dave Seibold
   A. ICA Board Issues and Plans
   B. Division Conference Planning

VII. Induction of New Division Chair, Patrice Buzzanell (2000-02)
     Induction of New Division Vice-Chair, Noshir Contractor (2000-02)
     A. 2001 Conference Plans (Washington, D.C.)
     B. 2002 Conference Plans (Seoul, S. Korea)
     C. Other Business
     D. Announcements from the Floor

VIII. Adjourn to Division Cocktail Party - Host Ted Zorn, MCQ/Sage